
MEDiciL PREPARATIONS.

affection as first was confined almost exclusively te the poorest ciMe, it
ig now spreading te a coneiderable extent among the well-to-do. The
conmmission le of the opinion that ite prevalence la greater than bas
been suppesed. Thus, ini 8partaneburg Couuty, where the commiissions
field headquarters were, the local physicians had reported 162 caseýs,
but a careful investigation showed that thue actual number was between
300 and 400. One reetilt of the vrlsit ef the commision was that the
inlibaitants became se intere8ted that they have started a movement
te establsh a pellagra hospital ini the eity of Spartansburg. As the. re-
sult ef a consultation of the local physieians wlth Dr. <larrison of the
commission, a comimittee, conelsting of thre mill presidents, a member
of the Legislature, and ene physician, was apeinted te devise ways aud
meanis for raising the necessary funde and selecting a site; and it is
now stated that sufficient money lias been subscribed te assure the suc-
ces of the undertaking. The Peet-Graduate Commission lias expended
only hait ef the $30,000 donated by Col, Thonipson and Mr. MeFadden,
aud it la purpesed te send eut another similar commission in the
spring.-Bsfro* Ved. »dZ 8trg. Journial.

MEDICAL PREPARATINS, ETC

A FROFESSIONAL GAMBLE.

Any imitation of a mnedicinal remedy la a gamble not only upon
thse reputation of the original product establislied aolely through
tiserapeutie menit, but upon professional standing and your patient's
h.alth as well

The many imitations of Hayden's Vîburnum Compound, the. origî-
nal Viburnuin produet, best tells the story et the commercial greecl of
inltators who woudd profit at your expense and by the professional
favor accorded Hl. V. C., as the original and reliable product in the.
treatment of Dysnmenorrhea, Amenerhiea, Menornhagia, Metrorrhagia
aud other Gynecological conditions.

H. V. C. ia a product ef known composition and from the. fact that
it bas been accorded commeudation by the medical profession for over
45 years, best indicates the. therapeutie efficiency of this remedy, as well
as the asurance of satistactiory resuits when the. original and net an
imUitationI is prescnibed.

The manufacture of imitation products cane not for thenapeutie
efcecthe foundatien upen which Hayden's Vibunnuni Compound

vas built. It would seeni advisable therefore that i administering


